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BACKGROUND

Latexin, also designated endogenous carboxypeptidase inhibitor (ECI) or tis-
sue carboxypeptidase inhibitor (TCI), belongs to the protease inhibitor I47
family of proteins. Latexin acts as a non-competitive, reversible inhibitor for
metallocarboxypeptidases (MCPs), including CPA1, CPA2 and CPA4. It is a
cytoplasmic protein that is highly expressed in heart, prostate, pancreas,
ovary, kidney, brain and colon. Latexin consists of two topologically equiva-
lent subdomains that bind to MCPs with low specificity, which gives it with
the flexibility to inhibit all vertebrate A/B MCPs. Latexin is involved in the
transmission of pain and plays a role in inflammation.
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CHROMOSOMAL LOCATION

Genetic locus: LXN (human) mapping to 3p25.32; Lxn (mouse) mapping
to 3 E1.

SOURCE

Latexin (H-44) is a rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against amino acids
138-181 mapping near the C-terminus of Latexin of human origin.

PRODUCT

Each vial contains 200 µg IgG in 1.0 ml of PBS with < 0.1% sodium azide
and 0.1% gelatin.

STORAGE

Store at 4° C, **DO NOT FREEZE**. Stable for one year from the date of
shipment. Non-hazardous. No MSDS required.

APPLICATIONS

Latexin (H-44) is recommended for detection of Latexin of mouse, rat and
human origin by Western Blotting (starting dilution 1:200, dilution range
1:100-1:1000), immunoprecipitation [1-2 µg per 100-500 µg of total protein
(1 ml of cell lysate)], immunofluorescence (starting dilution 1:50, dilution
range 1:50-1:500) and solid phase ELISA (starting dilution 1:30, dilution
range 1:30-1:3000).

Latexin (H-44) is also recommended for detection of Latexin in additional
species, including equine, canine, bovine and porcine.

Suitable for use as control antibody for Latexin siRNA (h): sc-60917, Latexin
siRNA (m): sc-60918, Latexin shRNA Plasmid (h): sc-60917-SH, Latexin
shRNA Plasmid (m): sc-60918-SH, Latexin shRNA (h) Lentiviral Particles:
sc-60917-V and Latexin shRNA (m) Lentiviral Particles: sc-60918-V.

Molecular Weight of Latexin: 29 kDa.

Positive Controls: Latexin (h2): 293T Lysate: sc-177465, IMR-32 cell lysate:
sc-2409 or mouse brain extract: sc-2253.

DATA

RESEARCH USE

For research use only, not for use in diagnostic procedures.

PROTOCOLS

See our web site at www.scbt.com or our catalog for detailed protocols and
support products.

Latexin (H-44): sc-99035. Western blot analysis of
Latexin expression in non-transfected: sc-117752 (A)
and human Latexin transfected: sc-177465 (B) 293T
whole cell lysates.
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Try Latexin (8H5): sc-517052, our highly recommended
monoclonal alternative to Latexin (H-44).


